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www.sciencedirect.comBlock calendar/EphemerideJanuary e Joseph Achille Le Bel, lux aeterna of stereochemistryLe Bel was an eminent French chemist of unequaled
brilliance and intellectual prowess. He is known as the co-
founder (with Van't Hoff) of stereochemistry and the
founder of petrochemistry in France. Over the course of his
career, Le Bel was acknowledged not only as a leading
researcher in the ﬁeld of stereochemistry and the chemis-
try of petroleum, but also an expert in crystallography,
fermentation, biology, cosmology, and prehistory; he was
also an outstanding pedagogue. Le Bel was brilliant,
enthusiastic, creative, a visionary scholar and, of equal
importance, a good friend.
The great respect expressed in these words not only
pays tribute to a visionary scholar who has earned an
honorable place in the history of science ad vitam æternam
(for eternal life), but also honors the man who loved his
work and forged his star, which will continue to shine for
centuries.
“There are many wonderful things, and nothing is
more wonderful than man”, Sophocles
One human was born… the birth of the man, the birth of
Le Bel
Le Bel was born on 21 January 1847 in Pechelbronn (near
Strasbourg), Alsace, the youngest of the four children of
Louis-Frederic-Achille Le Bel and Madelaine Le Bel (Mar-
tin). Le Bel spent his younger years, from kindergarten to
college, and part of his adult life in Pechelbronn. Le Bel
began his high-school studies at the “College Haguenau”
(near Pechelbronn and Strasbourg) and continued them in
High School Charlemagne in Paris. In 1865, he decided to
participate in the competitive entrance examinations for
the prestigious “Ecole polytechnique” of Paris, where he
began studying at the age of eighteen. He graduated after
two years, in 1867. His interest in chemistry continued. He
obtained a “preparateur” position at the General Chemistry
chair held by Lies Bodart at the University of Strasbourg,
and later held a similar position under Antoine-Jero^me
Balard (the discoverer of bromine) at the College de France.
In 1873, he moved to Paris to work in the laboratory of
Charles-Adolphe Würtz at the “Ecole de medecine”. After
Würtz' death, his successor Armand Gautier continued tohttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.crci.2016.01.003
1631-0748employ Le Bel as an assistant. While working with Würtz,
Le Bel took an active role in the management of the family
business at Pechelbronn, conducting research in the area of
petroleum chemistry. Nevertheless, in 1889, Le Bel, who
had no direct heirs to continue his scientiﬁc work, decided
to turn the business into a stock company, thereby ensuring
that it would remain in the hands of the Alsatian investors
at Pechelbronner Oelbergwerke. During this time, the
whole family moved to Paris, and around 1904, Le Bel
moved to 250, rue Saint-Jacques, in a house in which he
built a small staff apartment and laboratories where staff
members could work freely.
Le Bel was appointed as a member of the “Societe
chimique de France” in 1869. He became its vice-
president in 1890 and was made president in 1892. He
was the Commander of the Legion of Honour and a
member of the “Academie des sciences” (Paris), which
had awarded him the Jecker prize in 1881. He was elected
as an honorary fellow of the Chemical Society in 1908 and
a foreign member of the Royal Society in 1913. In 1893,
both he and Van't Hoff became Davy medalists of the
Royal Society. In 1924, on the occasion of the 50th anni-
versary of the asymmetric carbon theory, the society
awarded him a gold medal bearing Lavoisier's efﬁgy. In
1911, he was appointed member of the Prehistoric Society
of France, and in 1923, he was appointed honorary pres-
ident. Notably, on Le Bel's 80th birthday, a medal was
struck in his honor.
Research activities
Le Bel published several original papers and communi-
cations on different subjects, such as stereochemistry,
chemistry of petroleum, crystallography, biology, and
prehistory.
Stereochemistry, or labor omnia vincit improbus
(steady work conquers all things)
It has been known for more than 150 years that asym-
metric crystals of certain minerals, such as tourmaline (a
borosilicate mineral of complex and variable composition)
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rotatory power of these minerals is lost if the crystals are
melted or dissolved. This asymmetry is retained only in the
crystalline form of the minerals. Certain carbon com-
pounds, however, rotate the plane of polarized light in
solution (for example, cane sugar solutions) or even in the
gaseous state (turpentine, for example). In these cases,
optical activity is a property of the molecules themselves.
Francois Arago reported (in 1811) the rotation of polarized
light in quartz, followed by the conclusion of Rene Just
Haüy and John Herschel regarding the sense of rotation in
quartz and certain facets of the crystal. Jean-Baptiste Biot
demonstrated (in 1815) the rotatory power of certain nat-
ural organic substances such as sugar, gum, dextrin,
camphor, and turpentine, and showed that these sub-
stances were optically active along the same direction.
Apollinaire Bouchardat reported (in 1843) that the same
phenomenon occurred in alkaloids and glucosides. The real
cause of this optical phenomenon remained unknown until
Pasteur's pioneering research. Louis Pasteur discovered (in
1848) that crystals of a sodium ammonium salt of tartaric
acid, a dextrorotatory optically active substance, exhibited
hemihedral facets, that is, one half of all the faces devel-
oped unequally. The observation of many other crystal
forms of tartaric acid led Pasteur to believe that the phe-
nomenon of hemihedry and optical rotation were related.
Pasteur found further evidence that the crystals of para-
tartrate (racemic tartaric acid) also exhibited hemihedral
facets, but that the hemihedry sometimes faced to the right
and sometimes to the left, that is, the racemate crystals
were specimens of two asymmetric types, one being the
mirror image of the other. The question arose immediately
about the arrangements of the atoms in the molecules of
these substances. Pasteur was chieﬂy interested in the
separation of optical isomers and in the study of bacteria
and other microorganisms, which often produced such
substances, and left the theoretical explanation of the
molecular structure to others. Pasteur's ideas were not
extended to molecular structures even after Kekule had
explained the structures of organic compounds in terms of
the tetravalence of carbon.
The theory of the asymmetric carbon atom and stereo-
chemistry was put forward independently and practically
simultaneously by Van't Hoff and Le Bel in 1874. Le Bel,
based on the views of Pasteur, and Van't Hoff, based on the
ideas of Kekule, arrived independently at the theory that
when the four substituents around a carbon atom are
different, i.e. the carbon compound is asymmetric, mirror-
image pairs of molecules must exist and they must show
opposite optical activities.
Le Bel loved intellectual challenges and was the ﬁrst to
separate an optically active component from the synthetic
mixture of two mirror-image components of a compound
containing an asymmetric carbon atom. He was also the
ﬁrst to show that when the asymmetric carbon atom of an
optically active substance of the type CWXYZ becomes
symmetric by conversion into the allied compound CX2YZ,
the optical activity disappears. Le Bel discussed themode in
which the four univalent radicals attached to a quadrivalent
carbon should arrange themselves as purely a matter of
equilibrium and hence arrived at the tetrahedralenvironment of the central carbon atom with the same
consequences, regarding asymmetry, as those of Van't Hoff.
Van't Hoff arrived at the theory in a somewhat different
manner. Van't Hoff proceeded from the assumption that, in
a molecule such as methane, the four valence directions of
the carbon atom are directed outward from a center, rep-
resenting the carbon atom, towards the vertices of a regular
circumscribing tetrahedron, with four hydrogen atoms
centered on those vertices. In the substitution derivatives
of methane of the types CX3Yand CX2YZ, where X, Y, and Z
are radicals, no isomerism should exist if the four radicals
lie at the vertices of the tetrahedron. When all four radicals
attached to the central carbon are different, as in molecules
of the type CWXYZ, two isomers should exist, the spatial
conﬁguration of one being the mirror image of that of the
other. A carbon atom so attached to four different radicals is
termed asymmetric, and, in accordance with the conclu-
sion of Van't Hoff and Le Bel, all substances that contain one
asymmetric carbon atom have been found to exist as two
mirror-image molecules, or enantiomorphically related
conﬁgurations of arithmetically equal but algebraically
opposite rotatory powers. Notably, Van't Hoff and Le Bel
announced the same theory almost simultaneously. Van't
Hoff's paper appeared in Dutch in September 1874, and Le
Bel's was published in French in November of the same
year.
Le Bel was famously generous with his time because he
extended his stereochemical conception to quinquevalent
nitrogen compounds and announced in 1891 that he was
able to obtain optically active methylethylpropylisobutyl-
ammonium salts. His ﬁndings represented a signiﬁcant
advancement in stereochemistry by showing that nitrogen
could certainly be a pivot for an asymmetry reﬂected in the
existence of rotatory power.
The chemistry of petroleum at Pechelbron, or the ties
that bind…
Le Bel was interested in the origin of petrol and the
chemistry of petroleum at Pechelbronn. His publications
revealed how petroleum was derived, speciﬁcally through
reactions between water and the Earth's molten core
(theory maintained by Mendeleev) and the decomposition
of soft coal under the simultaneous action of heat from the
earth's core and the pressure of the surrounding layers; the
resulting products are petroleum and anthracite. He
refuted the fermentation of animal or vegetable matter, as
illustrated by the gas produced in marshes, as a possible
source of petroleum because it implied that the petroleum
formed was capable of stopping the fermentation process
and killing the microorganism responsible. Le Bel, as a
proponent of Mendeleev's theory, suggested that the
presence of natural fuels was not required because the
formation of petroleumwas based on the reaction between
water and metals present in the ferrisphere. In the ﬁrst
scientiﬁc publication (1872) concerning the characteristics
of the bitumen present in the ﬁelds located in Schwab-
willer, Pechelbronn, and Lobsann (Lower Rhine) underlined
the role of amyl alcohol. The most volatile fraction of these
bitumens contained pentane, hexane, and unsaturated
components. The latter were easily converted into their
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an amyl alcohol mixture. Le Bel studied the procedure for
separating the volatile components of petroleum and the
preparation of several derivatives, for example, isoamyl
and isohexyl alcohols, and the identiﬁcation of two iso-
mers of the those derivatives. He showed that the amount
of volatiles decreased if the oil was kept in contact with
water for a long period. He developed a procedure for
separating oleﬁns. Le Bel and his collaborators studied the
reaction of several alcohols according to the method pro-
posed by Etard. In 1873, Le Bel studied why the halo de-
rivatives of amyl alcohol presented opposite optical
activities; amyl chloride was slightly levo, whereas amyl
bromide and iodide were strongly dextro. He also studied
and found that the optical activity of active amyl alcohol
disappeared if two of its radicals were made identical or
one of them was transformed into the unsaturated form.
Le Bel used the results of his work on amyl alcohol to
justify the main consequences of his theory about carbon
asymmetry: racemization, resolution by yeasts, disap-
pearance of the required asymmetry, etc. In particular, Le
Bel showed that the resolution of inactive amyl alcohol
demonstrated that its structure necessarily contained four
different groups and that it should be considered a
mixture of the dextro and levo forms. Le Bel did extensive
work on the crystals formed by the chloroplatinates of a
large number of amines with the goal of understanding
the effect of their composition on the crystalline form. Le
Bel also prepared a large number of double salts formed by
the chloroplatinate of ammonium bases. Some of the salts
were unable to combine with others, but pairs such as the
chloroplatinates of tripropyl and triethylamine, dimethyl
and methylpropylamine, and dimethyl and dipropylamine
were able to do so at a one-to-one mole ratio. The chlor-
oplatinate of dimethylamine was particularly interesting
because of the large number of double salts it formed. Its
double salts with another amine, which contained two
identical radical groups (for example, dipropylamine),
were remarkably crystallized. Dimethylamine also pre-
sented the phenomenon of dimorphism.
Le Bel is known for his intellectual pragmatism in con-
ducting other research experiments. Le Bel investigated the
fermentation of several substances, gelatin among them, as
part of his work on the production of alcohols and fatty
acids. He discussed the origin of the alcohols and fatty acids
produced. Based on his results, Le Bel concluded that the
bacillus thus cultivated was capable of attacking the walls
of the intestine and should certainly be considered one of
the causes of acute enteritis, which at the time was treated
with Bacillus biﬁdus or the lactic ferment. Le Bel analyzed
the products of the fermentation of gelatin and found that
they contained ammonium carbonate and several low fatty
acids up to and including valeric acid. On the other hand,
the fermentation of a sugar produced higher alcohols (up to
C5), and their quantity increased if the substrate contained
nitrogenous components. Based on this result, Le Bel
deduced that these alcohols were derived from the
nitrogenous substance. Fermentation of the nitrogenous
substance alone yielded a series of low fatty acids up to and
including valeric acid.Le Bel was interested in philosophical subjects as well,
particularly those related to the creation of the universe. In
a lengthy memoire published in the Journal de chimie
physique, Le Bel presented his theories regarding the origin
of the universe. He assumed that the forces present in the
cosmos had been able to maintain its existence in the past,
that they do so in the present, and that they would
continue to do so in the future. It was necessary to ﬁnd the
causes able to maintain an indeﬁnite cycle. He indicated
that his discussion did not include supernatural phenom-
ena, without negating the existence of a superior intelligent
force. Le Bel dedicated time to investigating what he called
catathermic radiation, that is, a radiation that originated in
the interior of a non-uniformly heated body and that re-
ﬂected, on a smaller scale, the radiation that Tissot claimed
was emitted by the ether. According to Le Bel, ether did not
have mass; nevertheless, his reasoning implied that it was
able to create energy without leaving traces. His cata-
thermic radiation had the same characteristics.
His interest in prehistory is underlined in two commu-
nications to the “Societe de chimie”. Le Bel reported that he
had found in Les Eyzies, Dordogne, a cave where the sta-
lactites presented interesting mineralogical characteristics.
The stalactites in Les Eyzies also had the characteristic of
being generally inclined and taking bush-like shapes called
coral bushes. In any case, the most curious formations were
the ones called stag horns, which were very slim with
branches forming perfect half-circles. According to Le Bel,
these formations were extremely rare because the air in the
caves was normally very dry. Le Bel attributed the phe-
nomenon to triboluminescence.
Le Bel, who carried out pioneering studies on stereo-
chemistry, which demonstrates the tetrahedral structure of
carbon and explains the phenomenon of chirality, passed
away in Paris on 6 August 1930. Le Bel was buried at the
Bagneux Cemetery (Paris). Although erudite, Le Bel's in-
tellectual spirit did not affect his humanity, and as a tes-
tament to his generosity, Le Bel donated all his fortune
(approximately 4 million francs) to the “Societe chimique
de France” (SCF).
The “great architect of the universe” has decided to
place Le Bel next to those who put their mark on the world,
and Le Bel can conﬁdently say Veni, vidi, vici…References
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